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News From Washington Around the Globe 

Holy Father Seads Blessing 
In recognition of the efforts of 

Rev. Francis F. Mackin, pastor of 
St. Paul's Church, in establishing 
a male choir, the Pope has con
ferred upon the pastor and the 
members of his choir his personal 
commendation, an honor which has 
been received by but one other 
choir in the United States. 

About five years ago, when the 
Holy Father sent his motu proprio 
to the churches all over die world, 
commanding that the music of the 
churches, where it was possible, 
should be rendered in the Gregorian 
form by men and boys, Father 
Mackin immediately set about en
listing the services of all the young 
men in the parish who had suit
able voices. His efforts at first 
were not 
severence the organization was 
finally effected, and since has been 
successfully maintained as a sanc
tuary choir. 

In the letter received by Father 
Mackin by the Pope, through the 
Papal Secretary of State, Cardinal 
Merry del Val, his Holiness warmly 
commends the efforts put forth to
ward the execution of his oft-ex
pressed wishes. In closing a lengthy 
letter the Pope sends his special 
apostolic blessing to Father Mackin 
and to the director and members of 
the choir. The letter <says that the 
results accomplished at St. Paul's, 
which have reached the ears of his 

They are impressed at Rome with 
Bishop Ullfe, of Leavenworth, 
Kan., who is six feet three inches 
tall, and is making a first visit to 
the Eternal City. "He is quite the 
most majestic figure seen m a 
Roman church for many a day, 
says the Roman correspondent of 
die London "Tablet." 

Cardinal Gibbons will visit Wor 
cester, Mass., on June 18, to attend 
the commencement exercises at 
Holy Cross College. 

The late Patrick Barry, of Gal
veston, Texas, left $15,000 to St 
Mary's Orphan Asylum of that 
city. 

In Oregon City, Ore., on May 
iy. Archbishop Christie laid the 
corner-stone of the McLoughlin 
Institute, named in honor of Dr. 
John McLoughlin, styled the pion
eer of Oregon and the founder of 
Oregon- City. The institution will 
serve as the school of St. John's 
parish. 

Tke Dake of Abmzzi Atteais MasjCabWfc Newt Fnm Mai, Places 

His royal highness, die Duke of 
Abruzzi, cousin to the King of 
Italy, accompanied by the Italian 
Ambassador, Baron Mayor des 
Planches; the Austrian Ambassa
dor, Baron Hengelmuller, and the 
members of the staff of the Italian 
embassy, attended Solemn High 
Mass at St. Patrick's last Sunday, 
when the Duke was visiting this 
city as a guest of the government. 

There was a plan proposed to 
make the attendance of the Duke at 
church the occasion for a public 
demonstration, but wiser counsel 
prevailed, and the project was 
abandoned. It was pointed out 
that, in view of the Duke's simple 
habits and avoidance of publicity, 
such a move would be in extremely 
bad taste, squinting decidedly to
ward toadyism. 

Rev. Alphonsus Murphy, C. S 
Sp., formerly of Dublin and lately 
of St. Mary's College, Port-of-
Spain, Trinidad, is dead of fever at 
Tobogo, in the West Indies. 

European papers publish a report 
that Mile. Jaures, daughter of the 
French Socialist leader and noted 
free-thinker, will shortly enter 
convent" There was a good deal 
of outcry by the anti-clericals some 
time ago on the occasion of her 
First Communion, but M. Jaures 
retorted that he had no intention 

successful, but by per-jof interfering with the liberty of 
!—•--*— conscience of his daughter. 

Charles Stanley, the greatest 
baritone vocalist that England or 
the United Kingdom has orodtsced, 
was honored the other day at a 
complimentary concert gh?«n in Al
bert Hall, London, to commemor 
ate his 50th anniversary as a JHU> 

arosts was shown by the large. '*' ^ S ^ C ' 
number of leaders of the profes- r\„ A _ .M ZT^ff* * „,»,„ *u» 

bani, Madame Clara B*tt, Ue.^ff^£^^%vSm^} 
\Jolm Coates, Madame Suzanne § % g i ^ S g J e 1 2 ' t 
Adams, Mr. Ben Davis and a bost ZMJ!8™?*,0! wromore, n « j * 
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k... ^ - rf«M5ii»^f#fte « % 4 w 
trffitr\ Office on the occasion <tf fronting * nmdmnt^m 
hh retirement from the service. Thefwere efeyijetf finl* tfeacoosblji.^ 

of other stars. Lord Kilroorey, the 
chairman of the committee, an 
nounced that the testimonial to Mr. 
Stanley would reach £2,000. Ainid 
the rejoicings and felicitations came 
the special blessing of Pope Pius, 
and on the day of the Jubilee Mass 
was said for Mr. Stanley in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland by four 
Archbishops, ten Bishops and one 
hundred and thirty priests. 

Supreme Court of the FhiJtpgtftei, 
recently ^«tte4 bit* native town, .inrrtA9 £»V«V^£S 
Entuskillen, and luV brother* M f t - ^ ^ ^ J S S S J j f c 
£ UrtXHoti Jiid^fe Carson saw: 

On April 30, at the Church of 
the Sacred Heart, Edinburgh, Rev 
James A. Cheeseman, a prominent 
minister of the Primitive Method 
ist body for many years, was, with 
his wife and six sons, received into 
the Catholic Church by Rev. Father 
Widdowson. Three of Mr. Cheese-
man's daughters are under instruc
tion. He has four brothers in the 
Protestant ministry, one being the 
rector of a well-known Wesleyan 
Methodist college. 

who are preparing to contribute to 
die offering of vestments and other 
altar requisites for poor churches 
to be made to the Holy Father are 
hereby informed that all such ob-

of some important historical works, 
died at Bloomsbury, England, on 
Ascension Day, May 9. Father 
Taunton was born in 1857, an<l "was 
ordained priest in 1883. In 1888 
he met with a serious accident, 
which resulted in paralysis and a 
nervous breakdown, from which he 
^ve^o^5tely„re«qy^red, . ^ . „ 

Apropos the golden jubilee of the repay a visit to the park. 
Holy Father's ordination to the 
priesthood, which will be celebrated 
on September r8, 1908, "Rome" 

Rev. Ethelred Luke Taunton, a 
Holiness, give ample proof that re-! frequent contributor to Catholic re 
ligious music can be interpreted!views and magazines in England 
successfully by exclusively male;and the United States, and author 
choirs. 

The members of the choir, aside 
from their duty to the organization, 
feel well repaid for the time spent 
in making the venture a success 

Mrs. Thomas F. Ryai. 

Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, wife of 
the traction magnate of New York 
and Virginia, has been spendrng" the 
winter quietly in this city, her ob
ject being to be near her son, who 
is a student at Georgetown Univer
sity. 

When she married Mr. Ryan he 
was a rising young business man. 
Many have thought that the "F," 
the second of his initials, stands for 
the word "fortune," and that it was 
given him as a nickname by the 
press, by reason of his financial suc
cess in the financial ^&<sld^-Jiki£h* 
however, is not the case. "For
tune" is a family name that is fre
quently heard in Virginia, and was 
the name of his mother. 

Mrs. Ryan has had some great 
sorrows in her life. Five of the 
nine children born to them died, 
four of them in Baltimore, for 
which reason Mrs. Ryan never vis 
its that city. The other, her oldest 
son, William, who had been living 
in Virginia, whefe it was hoped the 
mild climate might check his ten 
dency to consumption, died there 
very suddenly. A telegram an
nounced his serious condition, and 
a special train was made up to take 
her to his bedside, but before she 
could start, a second telegram in' 
formed her of ibis death. This 
heavy blow was, however, softened 
by news from Rome which were 
peculiarly consoling to her. A 
cablegram from the Papal Secre
tary of State informed her the Holy 
Father had granted her special per
mission to keep the Hbly Euchrist 
in the private chapel of her res* 
dence, a boon that had been the de
sire of her heart for years. Since 
then Mass has been said in her 
hou^e every day at 6:30 A. M. 

E. L, SCHAltP, Hi . D 

all parcels and boxes containing 
them should be addressed to 
'Comrn. Edmondo Puccinelli, Vati 
can; Rome.' And each case or 
parcel should be marked with the 
letters G. P. IfOlubileo Pontificio) 
With regard to the offering to be 
made to the Holy Father for his 
Jubilee Mass, it is earnestly hoped 
that it will become as popular as 
possible" 

Very Rev. James McGill, for 
many years visitor of the Eastern 
province of the Congregation of 
the Missions, now stationed at St 
Vincent's Seminary, Germantown, 
was taken by surprise Tuesday, 
when, nnawafe^lie^jvas^iishejr/eil 
into the presence of Archbishop 
Ryan and a large number of priests, 
students and scholastics gathered 
in the seminary to extend <him con
gratulations and a reception on the 
occasion of his eightieth birthday. 
Addresses were delivered by Arch
bishop Ryan and Fatners P. Mc-
Hale, George V. McKinny, M. J. 
Higgins, Edward Antill, M., A» 
Drennan,, Robert Lennon, J. F« 
Kennedy, S. V. Haire, H. F. White 
and others. 

Preparations for the sixth 11a 
tional convention of the Aauerkan 
Federation of Catholic Societies 
are now in full progress. The con
vention will take place in Indian
apolis, Ind., July 14, 15,16 and 17 
The convention will be opened with 
Pontifical High Mass. In the 
afternoon there will be a monster 
street parade, in whkh all the so
cieties of Indianapolis and vicinity 
will participate. In the evening 
there will be a mass meeting at 
Tomlittson Hall, at which ad
dresses on timely subjects will be 
made by Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. 
Schrembs, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and Hon. Mr. Breen, of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. Archbishop G*. F. Messmer, 
D. D., and Bishop James A. Mc-
Faul, D. D., will also address the 
meeting. 

stitution will fce tmder the care of 
the Sisters of Meity, wno also have 
charge of a simSlt institution for 
girls in the *#foft.jailgi! 

The Rt, .Rev* Dr. Boylatt, 
Bishop'mmt « l » h o r e , occupied 
the thtsiui'sft Caviti Cathedral on 
April s»6, j b r "U& »n*st time at the 
an«iver$3isy S|j|ss a«4 Requiem 
Office for the impost: of the soul of 
his ppeijc^sscVr, the late Rt> Kcv. 
R e i (paries Mageej deacon, tint 
Pr , E. M'Geirais. fjie- celebrant Of 
tito Solemn. High Mass was the 
R*y.* P. O'Reilly/ Ballintemple; 
sub*deacon, the Retf> Michael 
Dolan, BaltinagH j master of cere
monies, the- Rev. Jfames M'Cabe, 
L-avey. The chantera were: tlie 
Rev. H. Brady, Knockbridc, and 
the Rev. P, -Brady, •BaJIagharaee-
han. The Very Re*. Patrick Fine-
gan, V. F., Tcttipleport, presided in 
the choir. 

C c u l n t ^ S o ? 4 
plkation was read; and c o e r c e * S i S ^ d } ^ ^ | J 
from the Borris A g r i c u l t u r a l ; • - $ & • $ W ® W ^ & Q S S ^ ^ m 

At Ontario Beach. 

The music loving public of this 
section will be pleased to learn that 
the managers of Greater Ontario 
Beach Park have arranged for con 
tinuing at the resort during next 
week the concerts given by Rosati's 
Famous Naval Reserve Band. 

This organization has proven 
delightful revelation to those w9i0 
delight in harmony of a high order 
and the willingness with which 
Leader Rosati responds to encores 
has made the musical treat still 
more enjoyable. For the Sunday 
concerts Rosati has arranged a pro 
gram which includes among popu
lar selections and numbers froni 
Faust, Martha, Aida and other of 
the high operas 

In addition to the Rosati's con
certs, beginning Sunday afternoon 
there will be seen on the plazas a 

Two of these sensational acta 
have been secured only after con
siderable manipulation on the part 

gives the following advice: "Allof the park management and com* 
to the Beach direct from European 
triumphs. 

The "Fighting the Flames** 
spectacle is in a perfected condi
tion, and, despite the unfavorable 

later tHatTMay 31, iooST and that a tremendous success. B T W T O TO ^OWBWTBlf a farm 
The Bostock Wild Animal Ex 

hibition has worked itself into the 

the daily encounters between the 
beasts and their trainers have a 
fascination mat few can resist. 

Taken in Its entirety, Greater 
Ontario.Beach Park fttttwsnes a 
wider diversity of entertai*Bnetii 
than has ever before been offered 
to the atmtsement k>vera.of tfels sec* 
tion. At night when the thou* 
sands upon thousands of incandes
cent lights flash along the buildings 
and promenades and glearn 
through the trees, the pictute is one 
of. ittdescribable beauty. 

Dettks 
Catherine Kelly Welch, widow o i 

the late Richard Welch of Pafanyra> 
and mother of J. Henry and Rich
ard E. Wekh of this city and Cath> 
erine Welch Murphy and TOHaii* 

Welch of Buffalo, died flmrs-
day at the home of her son, $f 
Henry Welch, 38 Harris Street 
this city. The funeral will • Jaki 
place Saturday moram# a t f e 
o'clock from St. Anne's CfiufCl 
Palmyra. • " ,, ~ 

/ • 

presentation took the fomi-of * ^fhtsimtet*'*m pn\ 
solid silver rose bowl and stasnd, *« ^wui»tk>ttjs to the .... 
and - the inscription testified to the *» ** "W4 ** "** Catt**art 
respect and esteem in whkh te wai ««•% morn|a|* w%tn «w«£V] 
held^ Mx> Aheme fcad ( w n p l e t ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ e t e i n d ^ ^ 
4* years in the *ervke of the JPost-
office, during the last eight jfearS 
of whkh he ;wa* paynuwter4 to the 
Telegraph Branch* ., 

Fermanagh*' 

Jrom other plscei TPFJU 
oroefit Formferhr ^ ** l 
torn to confer m xtf-titifcj 
at the one i««^t»l«tf4Ur 
•rd's increued in m e an«i 

Judge. Can$on;,.raenipeV of ' the*« r ! o f * w t o ^ J & ! « « * * 
came an 

many changes after #1$ a6 ymn1 

absence, but the old school #ti|l 
cwwns the bttt at Bortora* yiHheye 
hnj laid the foihadation of Jtl* wkt 
cessfiil carter. 

K*rW -
Lord ICenmare has intlroated to 

Very.lfev, Father l?ullert A<lnt„ 
Killatney,-that ne cajmqt (accept 
the tenant*' offer to purchase'thqr 
hold,ing$. 

At a meeting of barley ctoweri 
h*i4.in?:At&y/>f«soenU5f -M& j3t> Mm 

Afcha* beeniti cuftoin 
eill y«AnV * f llu*^. ' 
c*hdantt ol">ft»r^n 
Rqhyy who. im* k 
thii cky, beW it« 

each MenwrialRty 
one of thtiom-o*t 
thu year met in 
home of, t/btt mjfei 
Bohrer, * 
Sttttti 

ciety for a sfaare of th# jgraritt 
given in aid of the show* woftoMd 
in the county. The R i Rev. £>K 
Foley presided, and'a couple of :defe 
egates, Messrs* ICirwan and 
Hnghes, advocated ihc «ause of the 
Borris Society, mentioning that 
they had fyo to credit after 1$$ 
year's sliow. 

Clare. 
During the tfeek ending May 4 

the people of West Clare have been 
experiencing a regular mid-v 
in all its severity. Harsh arid 
densely cold winds during the day 
and heavy showers of hail at inter 
vals during the nights. There were 
frequent thunder claps and lightn 
ing; on Mav Day, while May 2, was 
as cold as m the first week in Janu
ary, in fact much, worse, for there 
was some nice weather early in the 
year. The only comment'one hears 
in everyone's mouth in the district 
regarding the unscasonablenesi of 
the weather and seasons is "that the 
climate of this country » complete 
ly changed." 

'̂ GaUtghan, :aerie»>- of free tpectacnlar eventt ^ v ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ j l i P f V M W 
any one of which will inore thang* F., B i ^ p of (^tltadrijtoirtered 

the Sacrament of Confirmation to a 
clasa of 4i4^Jm--0$hM& bop 
and 5 adult*—on April 27, at Kftl 
sale. t 

T>erfy, 
In tfee Chancery Division of the 

Courts, Samuel Cuaningham, of 
Coleraine, a solicitor's clerk, asked 
the Court to construe the will of 
the late Samuel Wilion, of Hew 

called Riliymineh to Ms nephew, 
"Joseph Wilson, of LiveEpp*?!,'* and 

favor of the resort's patrons and*© residue of Ms property both in 
• - - Ireland and America to the chil

dren of Thomas Wilson, of Kiily 
mimsh. Tl«rc was no «^soft called 
"Joseph Wilson"1 bearing the rel*-
tionship of nephew to the deceased, 
but he had a nephew called Josiah, 
who lived In iiverpooi, . Tne^e 

Killynilnch, but neither of whom 
resided there now, and the question 
arose whether the "Biomai Wilson 
referred to was either, awl* if so, 
which of them. The Master* of the 
Rolls, having regatd to t i e diflS-
enter of the question and the large 

" i\Wmt of pfo1pert^tl^u%t itr6e>t 
thai there shonlo! he a fttB'inquiry; 
and he made a decree for aluUnj* 
tration, - " 

Donegal 
A large nuhiber of '$&0fc^Mfe 

ing boats, both steam anil^ijffii 
arrived at Lougfe Sv/IM^mM^^ 
pt for ihe early ' s i i m ^ ' l l j 
whltA opeined on May ptf "* 
'f^onmmt 960 ,ixsa« iff" 

%to..ot»«**tei)eiwe«a B t t f b n j d H 
Dow^Ws. besides local boat*. 

le^^jgy^i. 

s . t>i %' 1 i" "j *r •" 

Wr» 

.^lttlW^l«'ihfe;prl^'w#r^^.vfcsM^ 
m t ^ ^ ,:•?;-"« % '--c; •'•:•:.,:!•*> ' 

^m$m$MW^MM*fc 

f^ef'#Qiit!tttertW'; ^ia'-'Sk^ '0 

^ ^ M l e i M a 
i ^ l u t w n . f o W i a l l y s M s ^ ^ 
representative of West Belfast andS!!rif « T 
his colleague ^on their"return to 
Irelaod a,ft«r loqg and ar^ttoui 
lafcors on behalf of^the Irish W*« 
tion in Australia, and thanking 
them for their useful work^l^wi 
enthusiastically passed. 

Ktffg't. 
Judgment has Ifcet* marked *% 

default" on the Writs issued against 
Mr. 'D. Williams and Mr, iJtricJi 
Srnyth, suing in-the- name- of-the 
Attorney-General, M*» $herryr U, 
P», to recover cumulative penaltki 
tortile amount ot £6$fioo arid teste 
for„_ irreanular'*" ' " ' *l" *' 

vmmWm _.„ T ,̂ 
diatijlery^ralding ^ d e r t he^ ._ 
thetfcwrtofTutitenOre* . « :» 3 S L A - I 

A speciar-iheetirttt of the'Carrick EtUi*Srx 

Guardians was held on' ApriL t$ to 2 § £ } 
consider the p e n s i o n t o ^ b * * * w e d P 2 r L - , ^ 
to _Mr^ J ^ Jifcliraiius^tWikliooi. r t z & t 
waster of the1 In#tit«tlori. for M t i J J * 8 S 
forty yeawi ^eJnx»T^i fcc lded^o£& 
grant h&ri tw^thirdt of hit 'pmcnt g S 
s a t e ^ and wmtfMt$ftpf ' A ^ ^ ^ l ^ l i n s n «Mmed4SpMsttr4jr 

J*AMt$>f* 

Frank BubV,,,* 
Ruby,. Mr* 1 Jc 
Beter Bohrer, J©* **w 
Die^lar*dNidk>laiJlnl 
eater, It was docl**^ 
next r e u n ^ a t ^ e 
Ruby Itt JB|a,i|«Ll̂ <j|' 

of tm se^rice'and"expressed regret. ^__,__ ^ ,r.r - 1mit 1 
at Jiis severing his c o n n e c t ^ W * t r o u p e <* «< t e« l« t r 
theBoard, . " U C , 1J „ , ing feats Thlsdwtsld 

A heavy SrthwSfc "jjaie1 swept t a r c t r d f o r t h e , l t t l e *0*' sy 

over t h e ^ r , S h ^ n o o ^ t r | c ^ S » L ^ Z u W~f°j!£!?£l 

a n d l r k ^ c a ^ ^ ^ t e i w e b i ^ r ^ ^ » « « « « ^ c * « 
atmosphere and srtow fell 
mountainoas country near 
The tremendous rams on 

uistrttmontsy-
•±* and Sylvester ptossisa 
£*Kffobatfcs, die M a t m y ' 
,^B" do s smffuw act, ton 

JSS5LJ5? ^ f ^ L ^ l ^ t ^ c u t t i n r t u t f had to abandon A e i r t u , w 

task» The salmon fishermen at Glm 
had! to cease work o%mg to the fury 
ottfce |a le ilj the Shannon F o r t h e firtt i t m ^ 

^ '^Oi9**' *~ J .*u ''an Mortimer's A«a<l'sMi was witnessed at the ntt,tQArmmM -A 
Ltogfatii jfelilwar Station on April j^taZ^^m £ 
*MsL*J!*fcm f e w e r *"*" l3P.9*°' Baker Theater 
pie, youngnien and women, left for .H tt^ 
the Vrt!te<j,£iates 

Louth commencuig ¥. 
. finee A feature of j 

egan, for rnany years t t e ^ ^ t t - -
isecretar) of the Drog 
* Waterworks was re 

with a parse off" 
*•'< fellow-

esteem Mr 
resign bfrf 

•cooftrt 
L t - g T - a - t . 
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bcKia, 
present a rei 
Mig feats K itoryo: 

Baker Theater. » 
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